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A Triple Vessel Disease Patient Including Two CTO Vessel Was Successfully
Treated with Dual Bidirectional Approach
Shigeru Nakamura
Kyoto Katsura Hospital, Japan
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
Kyoto Katsrua Hospital CTO case
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
Case: 84 year old male
Present Illness
He had chest tightness in the early morning of 2013.6.8 in a home for aged.
Staff check SpO2 which was 80%. He was transferred to a hospital and diagnosed
acute myocardial infarction and referred to our hospital.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
ECG showed II, III, aVf, V2-V6 ST depression.
CK was 1106, CK MB 90 Trop I 19ng/ml BNP 307
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Proximal RCA occlusion, LAD ostium 90% stenosis, mid LAD occlusion, distal CX
0%
stenosis of triple vessel disease.
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
LAD ostium and distal CX was dilated by balloon. During the procedure, RCA and
mid LAD were CTO. Jeoprdized collateral from conus branch to LAD and RCA.
IABP was inserted and kept CCU for several days. However the condition did not
improved.
We attempted the CTO procedure of RCA and LAD.
To do the safety procedure, retrograde approach to the RCA is used via LAD septal
branch. After successful recanalization, retrograde approach to LAD is used via PD
septal branch after successfuly opend RCA vessel.
Case Summary:
Triple vessel diasese patient including two CTO vessels was successfully treated with
bidirectional approach at one time.
Strategy planning is the key to safty procedure.S134 JACC Vol 63/12/Suppl S j ATCTAP C-108
A CTO Case of LAD, Appeared Acute Occlusion Repeatedly Caused by
Fibrinous Thrombus Occurred just After the Treatment by Modiﬁed-T Stent
Technique
Hideki Nishimura
Eiju General Hospital, Japan
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
A. W
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
Case
A-41-year-old man was admitted due to effort related chest pain for 2 months. In past
history, although he had already suffered from chest squeezing as late twenties, any
medical therapy or examination were not done because of disappearance of symptom
by degrees. As a diagnosis of unstable angina was made on recent clinical course
which chest pain occurred at rest. So, CAG was performed. The electrocardiogram
revealed ST depressions in inferior leads and V4 to V6 lead.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
The echocardiography demonstrated normal ﬁndings without regional wall motion
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